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Psklllhftl every afternoon (except Bunday)
at r'andletoo, Oregon, by the

EAST OKI:. IONIAN PU11L1SIIING
COMPANY.

HUimCHIlTIDN RATES.
Dally, one year, by mall 15.00
Dally, all months, by mall X.vi
nally. three months, by mall 1.211

Daily.oae month, by mall no
Weekly, one year, by mall 1.(10
Weekly, all montha, by mail 711

Weekly, four montha, by mall KO

Renil Weekly, one year, by mall 2.00
nix montha. by mall... 1.00

Hem I Weekly, three montha. by mall.. .SO

Member 8crlppe-McRa- Newa Association.

The East Oregonlan la on aale at II. H.

Rlch'a Newa maads at Hotel Portland and
Hotel Perklae, Portland, Orejron,

Ran FranrUco Ilureau. 40g Fourth Ht.
Cblcagn Bureau, 800 Security DalMlnx.
Washington, D. C, Bureau, SOI 14th SL.

K. W.

Telephone Main 11.

Bntered at Pendleton Pojtofflce as second
claaa matter.

NOTICE TO ADVKUTI8BH8.
Copy for advertising matter to appear In

the Kast Orejrooian moat be In by 4 :4S p.
m. of the preceding day : copy tor Monday's
paper mnat be la by 4 :46 p. m. the preced-taj- t

Saturday.

A whipping post for the bnfle
who will maim

With hla torturing blows a wo- -

man's frame;
And shnll Juatlce demand of

him no toll
Who lashes with words her

quivering soul?
Rosalia M. Cody.

ADVANCE OF THE CHIHC1I.

It can no longer be charged that
the present church, all denominations
included, is made up of women ami
children.

No other institution on earth con-

tains tuday, so many hard-hande-

hard-heade- practical, driving, busi-

ness men as the church. This class
of membership is constantly Increas-
ing, even In a greater ratio than that
of the women and children.

Not alone In Pendleton Is this the
absolute fact, but all over the world.
In Wales .within the past two weeks,
over 20.000 confessions have been
made, most of these being miners to

whom religion has never appealed be-

fore. In Denver, during the present
winter, over 60')0 additions have been
made to the various Protestant de-

nominations. In Chicago a proportion-

ate number has been udded to the
rolls and In ninumerable smaller
cities, revivals of especially vital In-

terest have been conducted with as-

tounding results.
It is folly to deny the Inevitable

triumph of the church on earth. It
may be ages before it Is accomplish-

ed. It may be centuries before the
last lingering, defiant force of evil

and wrong will yield, but It will yield,

Jun as certainly as the sun will warm
the burled seed into life and fruition.
. Every year marks a forward move-

ment. In local circles this advance
Is especially marked. In Pendleton, j

during the present winter every Pro-

testant denomination has either con-

ducted a revival, or will conduct
such a meeting this year. The meet-- !

Ings now in progress are being at-

tended by Just as large and interest-

ed crowds, as when they begun, six

weeks ago. The Interest has not lag
ged and every night additions are
being made to the already large
memberships.

Men of the highest national repu-

tations have been hrnurht here by

the different denominations, at great

cost and with equally great results.

Home of the best addresses and dis-

courses ever heard In this city hnve

been delivered from Pendleton pul-

pits this winter, and It Is encouraging

to the Christian people to see the
gradually yielding evils melt before

the Influence and sunshine of the

truth and the right.

Today the East Oregonlan presents

Its readers with an array of facts,

proving that Pendleton Is destined to

be the leading school and home town

In the Inland Empire. At this time,

In the middle off the winter, when
building operations are at a stand-

still, In every other city in Eastern
Oregon, there are about 20 elegant

residences either contracted or In

course of construction, most of these
averaging over $3000 In cost. No

other city in the state can present
such a showing aa that No other
city in the Northwest can produce
such a certain evidence of future
growth and prosperity, and perma-

nent stability. These residences are
being built largely by farmers who
are coming to this city for school
purposes. Invited by the excellent
school facilities promised here when

the new buildings are completed,
these farmers are bringing their
families here to grow up In Pendle-
ton. Does not the city of Pendleton
owe these people the best possible

moral surroundings for their fami-

ne Shall they find congenial con- -

dltlons, or shall they live to regret
their coming here? It remains for
Pendleton to say.

Marshal Carney and his force, are
to be congratulated In their efforts
to prevent petty crime, by causing
the congregating hoboes to move on.
These hoboes, some of them princes
at heart and gentlemen In disguise,
are always a menace to woodpiles
and coal bins, especially where they
are allowed to colonize in a city. Rut
there is a vastly more numerous ami
dangerous class of hoboes in Pendle-
ton, that Is a more perilous menace
to the city, than any ragged beggar
that squats ubout a dim caropflre on
the creek bottom. This other class Is

arrayed in u white shirt, stands on

the street corner and lies In wait for
farmer boys and worklngmen, to rob
them of their wages In a poker game
or by some other equally dishonest
means. This class is a thousand fold
more perilous to the community than
the shivering trump, looking for u

crust, with perhaps a suffering fam-

ily awaiting tidings from him, in u

distant home. There wus never a
more dangerous aggregation of tin-

horns and men without occupation.
In the city .than now. Keep all the
hoboes moving. Don't discriminate
between the white shirt class and the
other class.

With no Untied States senator to
elect, the general Interest In the leg-

islative session lugs. The people are
Interested In local measures, but II is
one of the most uneventful sessions
ever assembled. And yet. Us rudi- - j

cal reform features should not be
overlooked. Speaker Mills has prov-

ed to be one of the most practical
of presiding officers, and there have
been more safeguards erected around
the business features of the legisla-

tive session than ever before. On the
suggestion of Speaker Mills, no bills
are to be Introduced in the legisla-

ture, during the last five days of the
session. This measure of safety has
been adopted to prevent the "rail-
roading" of objectionable legislation
at the last hour. Half the legislative
wrongs of which the state has suf-

fered in the past have been enacted
In the rush of the last day, when the
friends of the state were off their
guard and too busy to closelv scru-

tinize every bill rushed through.
This one radical measure of protec-
tion is the greatest advance ever
made hy one session of the

The singers of Pendleton should
with Prof. McMiun, in his

laudable undertaking to organize a
chorus of voices. Pendleton needs
more home talent productions. The
genius and ability are here, and only
lack organization. Puch a chorus
would be a source of exquisite pleas-

ure lo the people of this city. There
are not enough elevating and Inspir-

ing public amusements here for a
city of this size and tastes. In the
absence of such things, the people
cultivate a taste for the trashy and
cheaper amusements. There are an
uble singers here as in any city on
the coast, and there is no reason why
there should not be a cordial

in bringing together a first-cla- ss

chorus.

A bill has been Introduced in the
Oregon legislature by Senator Wright
prohibiting dentists from advertising
in newspapers, or attaching the pro-

fessional degree to tbelr names. If
dentistry is not one of the great
modern professions, and one of the
most useful and widely needed, then
tlie common belief and experience of
mankind is at fault. Why should
not a dentist advertise as well as a
lawyer, a surgeon or a veterinarian?
Such bills as this would seem to be
useless and groundless waste of the
time of the legislature.

ROY WEATHER.

It's boytlme when It freezes,
It's boytlme when it snows;

The youngster Is the one whose lot
Is happiest whe nit "snows.

It's rough on rheumatism,
And it seriously annoys

The dignity of grown folks,
But it's pretty good for boys.

It's Just another Instance
When nature makes It plain

That In the mighty scheme of things
There's nothing made In vain.

So let's forget our sorrows
In a fellow being's Joys;

The weather's hard on grown folks,
Rut It's pretty good for boys.

Washington Star.

A Problem In Freight Hates.
The Payette Fruit Packing com

pony paid the railroad company 122.
266 for freight the past season and
the farmers received for raising the
fruit less than th what the
railroads got for hauling It to mar
ket New Plymouth (Idaho) Outlook

The state board of control of
Washington announces that It has
708.304 grain sacks at the Walla
Walla penitentiary, which It will sel
at 168.50 a thousand, and 494,400
brick; which It will sell at $6.60 a
thousand on board the cars at the
prison. . .Applications .may - be - made
after February 16.

IIIIMII NATIONAL 111 It 0,

flood luck to the iilgle. America's
bird.

That stands for the laud o' the free!
Kulx. I'm not the wan to be snyln' a

word
Thill'd ruffle its feu there. Not me!

I'm proud o' the bird as I'm proud o'
the land,

An' glad to be under Its wing.
Hut there Is another bird, uiqually

grand
Whose praises I'm wishful (o Biug.

Now lei ye not pucker yer face wld a
smile,

'Tis soberest truth that we've got
A national bird In the Emerald Isle

That's alslly king o' the lot!

Ay! "national bird." He is certainly
that, -

Tough others may claim him at
times.

He's busiest most wld the fortunas of
Pnt

At home an' in far-aw- climes.
An', falx, 'tis the Irish that love him

the best
An' welcome his favors the most;

Tile man's not true Irish that has him
for guest

Wldout feelin' proud to be host.
He seeks out the Irish raygardless of

place
At home or abroad In New York

So here's to the national bird of the
race!

Here's "Hip, hip, hurrah" for the
Stork!

Catholic Htundurd.

TOM VORI ITItiriKS PORTLAND

The last recalcitrant gambler has
come nut of the wet and signed the
pledge to be good. This marks the
finality of the shortest, sharpest and
most decisive campaign In our munic-
ipal history. Eight months ago pub-
lic gambling was the most powerful
and overshadowing influence in Port-
land.

The combinations and alliances
went Into all quarters of the city,
they dictated to political machines,
pulled down or raised up politicians,
instructed them in their duties, made
a farce of law. a creature of the mu-
nicipal authorities and an Instrument
of coercion of the police force. Their
influence was sought and feared in
the politics of the city and state. No
man dared fly In the face of the sys-
tem. It made terms and It held to
rigid accountability those whom It
had elected. It terrorized public of-

ficials. Its dirty money penetrated Into
eminently respectable and unsuspect-
ed quarters and It brought the moral
tone of the community so low Hint
the raw mining camps of the middle
west had much left to learn from us.

Can the good citizen realize that
all this was true of Portland eight
short mouths ago and that It is no
longer true that the last gambleY
has come forward with his pledge to
hereafter observe the law? When
one thinks of what wus it Is impossi-
ble lo realize that what is was brought
about In such short order. Hut It
has been done us everyone can see
and ft would hnve been Impossible,
however the public demand, but for
the determination of one public of-
ficial to uphold the luw at all haz-
ards. That one man is Sheriff Tom
Word.

A good start has been made, but
there Is very much more yet to do.
In the first place we must keep the'
ground we have 'won. If so much
good can be done through the help of
one courageous, honest and deter-
mined publip official more can be
dune In ways outside the path of his
duty through more officials of the
same stamp. Hence the neeil of care-
ful work at the coming June election.

Let us not waste time and effort
In trying to achieve impractical und
Impossible things; we cannot reform
human nature all at once, or even
very much of It at a time, but we
can prevent public gambling, the
dance hull iniquities, some of the
grosser forms and phases of evil and
above all we can for all time set the
seal of condemnation upon the open:
ulllunce of the public's administra
tion with all such forms of vice and'
criminality. Oregon Dally Journal.
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THE GUARDIAN OF OURBODY.
The foremost biologist o cm dmy,

V. MeUchnikoff, has shown the world
of science that there are leucocytes to our
blood that act a carengen
These policemen which are caUcrt fihajno
cyUs look out for the noxious-o- poisonous
elements in our Diooa. various-oflenUi-

elements are picked out of the blood and
tissues by these policemen" atari destroyed.
Therefore our lives are protected hy
these bharoevtts.
and we enjoy immunity from disease so
long as our blood contains plenty of phago-
cytes and red blood corpuscles.

"A new broom sweeps clean" nnd in
oraer 10 put our own House in order we
must ret rid of all the noisons in the Mood
with a new broom such as an alterative
extract made from ruoU and herbs witli
out the use of alcohol, aa Dr. Pierce's
isomen Medical Discovery, a specific for
making rich rect blood for eradicating the
poisons from tle blood. In some wny the
policemen in tlie blood are increased in
number and strength o that we are put
m me ucbi pwioic siiape to resist a incase

10 cure ncuniiKta, colds, catarrh, and in-
cipient consumption.

"The more studv and time is riven tn th
subject the more we find that the blood i
the center ot lire" says Dr. R. V. Pierce,
the noted specialist of Buffalo, "the
snd comfort of tlie avenge person depends
entirely on thin blood supply for the heart
mail have pure blood or it will not pump
and keep the body supplied regularly like
the beautiful automatic engine it is. The
nerves must be fed on pure blood or we
suffer the pain of neuralgia, which tli
cry of tlie starved nerves for food. Head-
aches, cold in the head, catarrh and manv
other things are due to stagnation of the
blood."

Dr. Pierre's Pleasant Pellets are a mild
laxative. No other medicine equals tfeS9
or genueacss anu inorouguaeas.
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EAMItS
OF FASHION

Sullivan Bond
HATTERS FOR MEN

AT HOME IN

New Schmidt Block
1 1 1 t 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 Ml I It M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

Special Sale on

Heating Stoves
TW ENTY PKR CENT DISX)UNT ON

FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS AT
HEATING STOVES

Goodman-Thompso- n Co.
COME WHITE OUR Hitlf'K IS COMPLETE.

Sprayers Sprayers

I HAVE .H ST RECEIVED A LARGE
SHIPMENTS OF SPRAYERS AND SPRAY
Pl.MI'S. CAM, IN AND NEE THE AUTO-M.VTI- C

SPRAYER; IT WORKS LIKE A FIRE
EXTINGUISH ER.

HEDGE SHEARS, TREE TRIMMERS,
ETC., in c.

T. C. TAYLOR
"THE HARDWARE MAS." 711 MAIN STREET.

ixmisa DOWN

to business, we can usually

supply from stock almost any

sort or size' of lumber you may

eciulre. If we're out of any

particular Item, we'll get It at
short notice. We make prompt

. delivery ofi Al grade and give
you a fair deal all round.

Pendleton Planing Mills
Robert Fortber, Prop..

n 1 1 t...i i i ii mm 1 1 1

Delayed in Moving I

Owing to the fact tliat tlx- - room at tlie corner of Court and
t'odoniviMxl street is still occupied by lite dews Eastern Store,
we are delayed In moving. Wo hop to. be- - In sua new quarters
scon, wliere we will be beuer prepared to stipely Mia poMse with
groceries. .

Come and see us at our ivMnt wand. We11 keep, ye posted-

-on our moving.

D. KEMLER Is SON
The Grocers

Alta 8tree t,. OppiMUe Fuitlkrto Bavlnsjn Bank.
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I Exceptional Values :

In Couches, Divans and Davenports. We moke them to ynor

order. All are made to give service as well as to look well.
Headquarters for bar goods, glassware, lamps, etc.
Second-han- d goods bought, sold and exchanged for new goods.

Graham Hunter
Successors to JOE BASLER

COMPLETE HOUSE FURNISHER8.
' Ttittt iiiiummmmin

For sole at tlie East Oregonlan officeLarge Bandies of newspapers,
containing over io big papers, can be bad (or S5c bundle.
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wearing
GLASSES

If there Is the least H
Ing that you should do i)

To make certain, 7

HAVE YOUR ETES

The employment of

struments by s in
make the test coH
prove that you

wear glasses.
you should,
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